Utilizing Patented Air Glove Technology

Protects the palm, fingers and thumb from Impact and Vibration

› Nitrile coated fabric offers ultimate dry gripping, provides cut, puncture and abrasion protection as well as offers snag and fray resistance
› Durable Bubble Glove® bladder in the palm, fingers and thumb protects from vibration
› Full finger style offers maximum protection
› Elastic gathered at the wrist, driver style cuff helps prevent debris from entering the hand
› Ideal when using pneumatic, hand-held or hand guided power tools and machines such as sanders, grinders, disc cutters, hammer drills, chipping hammers and chain saws
› Variations: BG650 – all leather style


Model BGNITRILE

Variations:
- BG650 - all leather style

The IMPACTO Air Glove is compliant with:
- EN 388:2003 Protective gloves against mechanical risks
- EN 420:2003 General requirements for gloves

Sizing: Measure the circumference of the hand at the base of fingers.
Washing: Hand wash in cold water and soft detergent. Do not bleach, do not dry by machine, do not dry clean.

In Conformance with Norms: EN 388:2003 Protective gloves against mechanical risks
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